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Mrs. Kick White has four nicely
furnished rooms for rent at her resi-

dence one block west of the Tribuxb
office. Everything new, neat and clean
Rooms will be rented by the day, week
or month. Terms reasonable. 08 3m
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Capt. W. H. McKittrick has ordered
atliis own expense a national flag for
the Willcox public school. Capt.
McKittrick raised the flag over San-

tiago, and rightly believes it Bhould
float over every American school house.

it
Mrs. J. E. McGe is visiting friends

In Tempo.

Mr. C. E. Perkins returned Thurs-
day frpm California. '

WHtand Charley Whitlow left Thurs-
day for their ranch.

Untied States Court will open in
Flortence next Monday. ' '

.

Miss Ella Whittemore is expected
borne from Tucson to-da-

if
Mayor Baehman, of Tucson, was a

visitor in Florence this week.

Office Board of Supkbvisors, )

Florence, Ariz., Sept. 20, 1898.)

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Full board present.
Minutes of yesterday read and ap-

proved. "

Petition of residents pf Kenilworth
and vicinity, filed Oct. 5, 1897, and su

sequently laid over, praying for the
opening of a county road, commencing

at the northeast corner of section 23,

township 5 south, range 8 east, thenoe

Have just opened up in the building
formerly occupied by A. F. Barker
the largest and mo6t complete stock
of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, carried in Florence in recent ,

years. It is a fresh stock, bought at
() bed-roc- k prices, and we propose to

give our customers the. benefit.
and be convinced.
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running south along section' line tcj

Sheriff Truman and Deputy Bar tie-so- n

left Tuesday for Yuma with Emilio
Portillo, sentenced to thirty years im-

prisonment for killing his wife, and
Juan Pajara and Sesario Madriz, ach
sentenced to the penitentiary one year
for burglary.

Chas. D. Reppy, editor of the Flob-knc- k

Tribbnk, is the Democratic
nominee for the legislative council in
Pinal county. "He is a silver man, and
two years ago represented his county
ably and honestly in the assembly.
(Phoenix Enterprise,

L. Rosenstern is in town from
with a fine line of samplSsC ? ..

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stone and chil-rea'a- re

expect?;", tee y.

(From the Choenix Republican.
Senator Alexander Benham of Los

Angeles spent yesterday in Phoenix re-

newing old acquaintances. The Sen-

ator was seen by a Republican reporter
at the Ford last night just before his
departure for Tucson, and he talked
interestingly of his travels in Arizopa
in the days of the Tombstone excite-
ment.

"I came to Arizona first in 1884,"
said the Senator. "My first visit to
the territory was with John Farish,
whom I had' engaged to examine for
me what is now the United Verde mine.
We spent' some time there together,
and Mr. Farish made a careful exami-
nation of the mine and the adjacent
mineral country. He condemned the
United Verdei nd I relied npon his
judarment and did not purchase the
prvmerty,- - although I had the money
with which to pay for it. If I had
known as much of mining then as I do
now the United Verde would have been
Aiine. 'I have' since become familliar
vuitjr the property through many long
vUits'withMr.W. A. Clark, the owner,
sjt'hnrbome in Montana; He is very
proud o tu property.. 1 hear miuing
men speak of the 'ledge' of the Verde,
there is no ledge there, and there
never wa one;' On the surface there
were a large number of small stratas
which lead-- from the surface to the
great deposit In the heart of the moun-
tain. These stringers were sent out
merely to invite the prospector's pick.
You hear the ledge of the Verde var-
iously estimated at from 250 to 600 feet
in width. 3. There is, as a matter of

southeast corner of section 26, thence

running west along section line to
southwest corner of ' section 27, and
east to southeast eorner of section 25

in said township, was taken np, and
upon motion road viewers were 5?"

pointed as follows; .?,,,

W. D. Gilson, Harmon Lewis and t'.
E. Perkins, county .. surveyor. : &Vi4

Cattle, Hay and Grain bought andf sofef. -

SHIELDS & PRICE, Florence, Arizona, g
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Chas. Smith, the cattleman, spent
everal days in Florence this week.

District Attorney John McGowan, of
Graham county, wasiu Florence Tliars- -

the Tucson merchant,
pelta eonple of days in Florence this

tveekl

Both statehood and home rule were
turned down by the last Republican
house of representatives, as neither,
measure wan allowed to paa the com-

mittee rooms. The Republicans do
not want statehood, for that means
government by the people. Phoenix
Enterprise.

Eagle Milling Company
Tucson, Arizona.

'GOLD DUST--3

Judge Doan has had two of hU fine
young horses cat by barbed wire re-

cently.

Mr; and Miss Bedondoand Mrs; Bala'
xar; of Yuma, are visiting the family of
Pablo Ramirix. '

A meeting of the Bed Cross Society
of Florence will be held at the regi-- :
dence of H. D. Cassiday on Monday
evening, Oct 17. An attendance by all
the members is requested, , as there is
important business to transact, inclu-

ding an election of officers.

Mr. and Mrs.' Chas. M. Foreman re
turned last Saturday from a visit to
friends in Tempe. fact, no . end to the, great deposit or

zone np to the present development of ompthe mine. The expression, 'there is aThe Tbibuxe has a fine line of cards
and; is printing them for political
friend and foe alike. ...... mountain of it,' which you often hear

in the bills, can be applied to the Verde UK
with impunity. It is without question

Miss Leila Davies and Mrs. Whitlow
came in from San Bernardino, Cal., last
Sunday, accompanied by Will and Chas.
Whitlow. The former, who is an ac-

complished young lady, will spend the
winter with her aunt, Mrs. M. W. Har-te- r,

and will prove quite an addition to
to Florence society.

viewert to estimate damages to private
property and report to this board OS-th- e

3rd day of October, A . D. 18uS."!
Upon motion, tuia beiug by previous

action, the day set apart for hearing
objections, If any, to the opening of,

county road as specified in petition'
filed In this office Aug. 22, and there
being no objection, it was ordered that'
the road overseer o( district No. 1, be,
and he is hereby directed to open
county road as specified in said peti-

tion, viz : 1

From Florence going west to the
corner of Mrs. Jennings' corral, and to
continue on west on section line of
lands lying between Mrs. Jennings and
Mrs. Mary Harter, passing near Brady's
mill and continuing on to crossing of
Gila River.

The above road was declared a pub-

lic highway, and road overseer of dis-

trict No. 1 directed to keep same in re-

pair.
Upon motion, carried by the aye vote

of full board, it was ordered that the
road overseer district No. 4 be, and he
is hereby instructed to expend all road
taxes collected from residents living on
the east side of the San Pedro river
between Dndleyvilla and the mouth of
the Aravaipa creek on county road
along the east side of said San Pedro
river.

0pon motion the salary of jailor
was fixed at 175.00 per month, it bein
distinctly understood that said jailor
shall remain all of every nig-b-t within

the biggest mine in the world. If it
were more favorably located it would

I
4

I

Hi ill nuiiiT'-- -

1 ?k
to-da-y be a greater copper producer
than the Calumet and Hecla."

"Mr. Clark says the Verde will be

The infant child of D. C. Stevens has
been seriously ill for some time past,
And is not yet out f danger.

George J. Stoneman, a prominent
Globe lawyer passed through, Florence
this week, bound for Phoenix.

Sam Torres left for Casa Grande
Thursday on a business trip. He may
lake in Tucson before his return.

come the greatest producer in the 1

COLD DUSTworld. As fast as he can build ground
with slag be will add new smelting
facilities. What has become of John
Farish? He travels on the ceast and
in Colorado and Nevada, and has the
reputation of being a very competent
mining expert."
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Chas. A. Whitlow, who had the mis-
fortune to be crippled np by running a
rusty nail in his foot, has had a hard
Biege of it, bnt is now getting along
all right. He is one of the Democratic
candidates for constable of this pre-

cinct, and notwithstanding his lame-
ness will ran fast enough to be elected
by a large majority.

The Heermans Stationery company
Tucson, carries the largest and most
complete stock of books, stationery,
etc., in the Territory. Underthe man-
agement of Mr. Paul Heerman, the

Juan Gay is making a winning fight
for Constable of this precinct. He is
one of the most popular young men in
town.

Senator Benham waa in Tombstone
in the early days. He believes that
Tombstone will become an important
camp again some day. "You heard,"
said he, "of the project to open up the
deup workings on the Comstock lode 7

.C. MeGee, who has charge of the
Rivirside station, spent a couple of
days in Florence this week purchasing
aujplie. . ,.

Aii Lee's restaurant opposite the
Thibuki office, is in good running
order, and is receiving a fair share of
business.

ncil,. the iombstone mines will bewu'.l-know- a newspaper correspondent,
opened up in the same way. There
seeaia to be no end to the possibilities
in deep mining. Tombstone will be a

It is Superior to Denver Flour,
It is "Whiter,

It has More Levening Power.
Makes a Largei Loaf,

I3ak.es Quicker,
The Best Flour for

Family Use.

For Sale by all the Grocers.

it has become a very popular institu-
tion throughout Arizona. Mail orders

'promptly attended to.
the confines of the court house. Miller
and Brown voting "aye", Cook voting better camp some day than It ever

."'no." .

Upon motion board adjourned to
When asked his oninion about theSr, Ventura Lorona and Srta- - Maria

Lorona, his daughter, arrived in Flor recent discoveries in Arisona in the
meet

lia Heid will move into Mrs. Bates'
residence en Central avenne to-da-y,

svod- - will occupy it during the remainder
of the school session.

desert regions, he said: "There will
be new strikes in these desert hills fre-
quently. Arizona is but a part of the

ence last Saturday from Altar, Sonora,
and expect to make this place their JOHN MILLER,

F. A. Chambebub, Chairman.future home. The young lady is an
Clerk. " .'accomplished mnsician, and has a

great mineral zone which traverses the
western side of this continent. There
are many lodes yet hidden which the
action of time with its erosive winds
and floods will denude. Any person

sweet voice which has been highly
cultivated. It is to be hoped the Flor-

ence public may have many opportuni
OrriCB BOABD OF SCPKBVISOBS, ) r

Florence, Ariz., Sep. 21, 1898.)

Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Johnny Brady came over from Tuo-o-n

Tuesday, slightly nnder the weath-

er, and will spend a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Brady.

Sheriff D. B. Williamson and Deputy
Geo. E. Porter brought three U. 8(

prisoners down from Globe Tuesday
?

sad lodged them in the Florence jail.

A. Orfila, a bright young lawyer from

full board present.

traveling in the desert regions can see
that the formation of the mountains
and hills are susceptible to this ten-
dency on the part of the elements. The
blind leads will have to give np their
gold some day. This accounts for the
discoveries we hear of in the desert
hills, to my mind."

Upon motion the clerk was in
structed to order for use in the district
court room one water tank to hold not

HOLLENBECK HOTEL,
Los Angeles, Cal.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS,
Central Locution and First-Cla- n Service. Special

Summer Rates

Headquarters for Arizonans.
A. C BILICKE & CO-- Proprietors,

ties of bearing ber sing during the
coming winter.

The voter has no more important
duty to perform than that of register-
ing. If the voter's name is not upon
the registration books he cannot vote.
It is a matter that all should look to,
and yet it is one that is quite apt to
be neglected. New voters and old
voters should see to it that they are
properly registered, and not leave it

more than six gallons.
Tucson, was a visitor in town this
week. He will come to Florence later
and make a speech for the Democratic

Board adjourned to mee
JOHN MILLER, --'

Attest: - Chairman.

On Friday evening, Oct. 21st, the W.
C. T. U. will give a social and supper
at Heating's Hall, to which all are
invited. At 6 p. m. a substantial m

supper will be served, the

ticket.
F. A. Chakkebijh, Clerk.

Oat of 229 votes in Tombstone only
proceeds from which will go to helpto campaign committees to see that28 of them went for Dorsn last election.

Col. Brodie who is running on the same
sroldbuir platform will know what to

establish a free reading room in Flor-
ence. The ladies desire to thank all
who have so generously helped them In

they are. Registration closes Oct. 17.

Opinion of an Eminent Jurist.

Optics Boabd or Sufebvisobs, )
Flobxrce, Ariz., Sep. 22, 1898.J:

Board met pursuant to adjournment;
Present John Miller, chairman ; J.expect. Prospector.

H. Brown, member, and F. A. Chamber--The work of grading on the Pres- -
their efforts to secure fnnds for their
reading room, and ask that the good
work be continued by a fall attendance

Ballot reform in New Xork was
necessary, says an eminent jurist, be-

cause mere politicians by trade,' who lin, clerk. Absent Geo. ' F. Cook",

member.
eott & Southeastern, railroad has been
completed and ' the machinery and on Friday evening.had no interest in government or

politics except to enrich and aggrandize

OARBONS.,
"Every Pletuiw a Work of Art."

Tlltor to Southern Calffornfa thouM notmiaa the opportunityto have photograph taken under the moat favorable condition ofatmosphere in the world.
Unrivaled Success in tha Art of Photographic Portraiture.

Awarded Another Cold Medal

tools used in. its accomplishment will Upon motion the treasurer wasthemselves, songnt perpetual control
There are other excellent reforms bebe brought to Phoenlm shortly. directed to transfer $100 from general
sides that of the ballot. Conspicuous.
anions' them is the reform in a dis" El wood Hadley, the Indian agent, to contingent fund, .

Upon motion demand 2fl, W. H.

:; , AH LEE'S
JESTiURAIIT

ordered physical system by Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which counteractscame up from Saeaton Wednesday and

Benson, insurance on "Hospital wasjreturned the following day. Under tendencies to serious disease bred by a 15 MEDALS. Unquestionable
tiwlorswneiit.riicViftc!ent' management everything deficiency of vital stamina, irreg-ularit-

of the bowels, stomach , liver or kidneys,on the reservation is moving along Opposite The Flobkrck Tbibcnk office
and inquietude of the nerves. This

The gmatwit number of mpdW awarded In t! last nine ypar tony iff1; "."jiH? ,CJ?,t- - iwludint-- botfc the Kld medalby Convention of Photoorapher : thathishew nwdn offered on photograph at any lime or placeduriug the World Fair.
smoothly. sterling medicine, which has for near In P. R. Bm&t, Jr's., New Building.

half a century won popular ravor, not

allowed and ordered paid out of, con.
ticgent fund $100.

There being no further business the
board adjourned to meet Mondayy-Oc- t.

3rd, Xm
JOHN MILLER,

Attest: Chairman.

F. A. Chaubkbun, Clerk, - . I'

F4rt-ta- u hi every reapeet. Meals M and 3tonly for its excellent qualities in a re-

medial capacity, but also for its
sciviible prcbtrtiea a a medicinal

The Phoenix Herald has a laudatory
pitcrial about od Thomas E. Barker,
who u to luoiicg for tL

legislature in Pinal county. Wonder
if it doesn't refer to our old friend
Tom Baker. -

stimulant.

cU. Ladle dining room.

Corner 7th and Main street

Florence, - Arizona

Studio 2204 S. Spring
St. Opposite Hollen-bec- k

Los Angeles.
Awarded tFUDFDSALS 111 MMHighest Honors World's Pair,
DH

Department of the Interior, Geological

Do the people of this county wish

to countenance and uphold the school

book steal that 1 proving so burden-
some since this schools have opened 7

If so, vote the Republican ticket.
Graham Guardian.

There will ba ronnd-np- fl Monday,

WM. C. DAVIS.U. P. FKEEMAN.
President.Surrey, Washington, IX C, Oototwr &, 1898.mm Scaled Proposals in duplicate, will be re--

eeivs at th office of the Director of the U.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot,
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional Temedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed yon have a rambling sonnd
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed. Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases ont of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

THE

CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL BANK,

aflMHa, Arizena.

S, Geological Survey, until U o'clock m

Saturday, November V 1898, for the linking;November 7, commencing at Francisco
Ayalla's, from there to Saeaton, and CREAM
thence to Florence.

Pedbo AHCHEZ,

Captain

f wells and hafU to Moertaln. tha depth to
bed rook at a place on Gila RItj ta Pinal
oauty. Arlsona, known as the Rut tea, aad

abo os Queen Creek Ariaona. Tb right is

reserved to waive defect Id proposal and

No lice Tor Publication.
(Homestead Ba, 178S.J

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, f
: Tucson, Arisona, Sept. 16, 1898.

JlOTICK BHBEKBTGITm THAT THB
followlnif-name- d settler has filed notice

of bis intention to make final proof la sup-
port of his claim, and taat safef proof will be-
mad, before the Clerk of the District Court
at Florence. Arisona, on- Saturday, October
29,1898, vraf William H. Graham, Florence.
Pinal County. Arizona, for the NE section.
28, township S S, range B.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hiseontinuouB residence trpon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis: John G. Keating,
Fred E. Carpenter, Levi C. Herr, and Alex-- r

ander Hoover, all of Florence, Arizona.
s2t-6- t EUGENE J. TRIPPEL, Kegistas.

$50,000.Capital Paid Up

to reject any and &U bids. Specification

aad detail ran be hod br addrewlne The

Louis Schloss, at artist of some local
note, is painting a large picture on the
wall of Paigano's saloon, on Bailey
street. It represents Cervera's fleet

While tbeeonduct of thebufneofa bank
honld be dictated by great oare and pru

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's Director, U. S. Geologic! Survey, Wahlag dence, a spirit of liberality Is not incompati

coming ont of Santiago harbor and be
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

JO YEARS THE STANDARP,

ble with true bank principle. Thi is our
theory, and our policy la dictated alone
these lines.

IL. B.TEKNEY, Cashier.

tot,D.C.
H. C. KIZER, Acting Director.

First eublicittlon Oct. IS, 1893-- .

Catarrh Cure, send for circulars ; free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the. best.

ing attacked by Schley's squadron. It
" js an effective piece of work.

Y


